
Breeding Service Contract
for the 13:2 hh Cremello Half American Saddlebred Pony Stallion

ICEMAN
By Rebel’s Elderado (American Saddlebred)

Out of Klondike Galaxy (Section B Welsh)

For the 2017/2018 breeding season
_______________________________________________________

Mare to be naturally served

Name of Mare: ..............................................................................................

Year of Birth: ..............................................................................................

Breed: ......................................................................................................

Registered with: .............................................................................................

Height: .................................

Sire: .................................................  By:  .....................................................

Dam: .................................................  By:  .....................................................

Colour:..................................................Markings.............................................

No. of previous foals .................... Maiden:   Yes   /    No  (please circle)

Owner’s / Leasee’s name: ..............................................................................

Address: ......................................................................................................

Phone (home) .....................................(work)..................................................

Emergency contact: ........................................................................................

Email: ..............................................................................................................

The mare owner agrees to pay the stallion owner the following fees
and agrees to the following terms:

1. The service fee to breed to the stallion ICEMAN is $700.
2. A non-refundable booking/handling fee of $200 is to be paid upon

the signing of this contract. The balance of all remaining fees are to be 
paid in full before the mare is removed from Horse Haven.

3. A grazing fee of $10 per day the mare is held at Horse Haven stud.
4. Additional Hay and hard feed can be supplied by the mares owner,

or can be supplied by Horse Haven stud at the charge of $12 per
bale of hay and $8 per hard feed, if required.
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5. Pregnancy testing and scanning of the mare, is the mare’s owners
responsibilty and will not be conducted at Horse Haven stud.

6. Please note that a mare may be turned away if it exceeds the stallions
height restriction for mares of 15hh or a mare may be turned away
for any other reason deem by Horse Haven.  We will not accept mares
that are not properly halter trained or deemed dangerous or vicious.

7.  Horse Haven Stud will not be held liable for any injury to your mare
while it stays at Horse Haven nor will we be held liable for any
veternary fees incured or any transportation costs.

Return Service / Live foal guarantee

If the mare is not in foal, she can be returned immediately.  The mare if
returned in the following season will be liable for another booking/handling
fee of $200 plus grazing fees.

If the foal does not survive longer than 48 hours, the live foal guarantee
applies.  A  veterinary certificate must be provided as proof of death to the
stallion owner within a week of the examination.

If the mare becomes unable to breed or concieve for any reason, the mare
owner may swap the return service with another suitable mare.
No refund will be given.

Agreement Signed by both parties

Horse Haven Sport Horse Stud:

Signature: .......................................................................... (Michelle Lake)

Date: ..............................................................

Mare Owners Signature: .......................................................

Date:..............................................................

   ** please sign and date each page to confirm that you have read and understood the terms of this contract**

Contact details:
Horse Haven Sport Horse Stud
Michelle Lake
131 Wairoa Road, RD1, Tauranga
07 5799049,   0224340991
michelle@horsehaven.co.nz
www.horsehaven.co.nz


